
 2:  LOADING ACCESS
   Get in doors Via Stage Right double doors   Width: 1.23m (4’0)  Height: 2.46m (8’0)

   On street single stage door       Width: 1.0m (3’3)  Height:  2.77m (9’0)

   The Get In Door is situated on a Pedestrian pavement which has a Residents On Street

   Parking Zone as well as General Public, ticket meter parking. Unloading is on Double

   Yellow lines immediately before the Residents Zone approx 10m from Stage Door entrance.

   Vehicles can unload and then must be removed to the long stay car park situated near the    

   Railway Station, on street parking may be possible but only with cars or small vans,      

   trucks are not permitted to park on street..

   

 3:  STAGE SUSPENSION
   Height of Grid:  10.6m (34’6”)       Max. Scenery / Cloth Height:   4.9m (16’0)”   

   Maximum uniform loading of Grid (standard lx weight is)      150 Kg) 0.70 Ton

   16 hemp lines.  Max 75kg per bar  (No counter weights)  Width   7.69m (25’0)

   3 x 10 circuit lighting bars with a max loading of:  ) With a max  

   (1x 10 circuit effects additional on No 1 bar)   ) loading    150Kg

   No: 4 bar  20 circuits in 4 pairs for Cyc lighting  )

   Main tabs, handwinch stageright

   3:1 Auditorium Lighting Bar

     This bar is only available by arrangement with the Technical Manager

     in advance not on day of get in.

 4: ACCOMMODATION
   4:1 Ground Floor Dressing Rooms

     Dressing Room 1 (max capacity 8) with single basin

     Dressing Room 2 (max capacity 4) with single basin

   4:2 First Floor Dressing Rooms

     Dressing Room 3 (max capacity 30) with single basin

     Dressing Room 4 (max capacity 8) with single basin

   All dressing rooms have central heating, show relay and backstage call system

   4: 3 Orchestra Pit
     10 x  Lit Rat music stands, 1 Double Lit Rat conductors stand
     10 brown cushioned armless chairs

 1:  STAGE DIMENSIONS
   NOTE: Nails, tacks, staples or screws are NOT to be used in the stage floor.

   If painting of stage floor is required this must be done on sheet hardboard of your supply

   which is taped together then removed at the end of your hire.

   Proscenium Stage, Raked; Pros Opening            

   Pros Height to Tabs                  4.46m (14’6”)

   Depth of Stage                    5.85m (19’.0

   Extension over orchestra pit (removable 5 individual sections    1.23m (4’0)

   Wings Width SR (access to stage door)           1.85m (6’0) 

   Wings Width SL                   2.46m (8’0

   Stage width Wall to Wall (stage left to stage right)       9.23m (30’0)

   The Stage has a minor rake towards the orchestra pit  


